Kissimmee
34744
United States of America
Mobile: 859-404-4280
Telephone: 859-404-3188

Multi Talented Experienced Gelding

$ 3,000

Description
Rooster is a handsome registered Quarter Horse. He stands at 15 hands and is 16 yrs old. Rooster is being
offered for sale only to someone who lives in a non humid climate. This boy sure is special he’s been with the
same family since he was 2 and they have done a phenomenal job with this guy. Rooster can do barrels, poles
and has been used for goat tying. He is very responsive to your commands and what is asked of him. He’s not a
dead head but is very level headed doesn’t get hyper at the gate when in competition he walks in good and then
out. He does best with a confident experienced rider that's use to the quickness of a trained Qtr horse. When
your done with the competitions he’s one you can take the next day for a nice leisurely trail ride and take in the
sights. He will cross water, logs and does great in different terrain. He will stand for mounting walk on a loose rein
open gates will stand quietly tied for the ferrier for tacking and grooming. Rooster is a really sweet boy and is
waiting for some new adventures. No matter what you may want to do Rooster is sure to please!! Take a look at
this boys videos and see for yourself just how great he really is!! Rooster is best suited for an intermediate rider
or a young person for 4 H because he does love to compete and is very responsive to your hands and legs, just
needs to be in a cool climate. He’s up to date on vaccines, worming, feet, teeth, coggins and health certificate.
Once you watch his video you’ll be amazed at all the things he can do!

Ad Type: For Sale

Status: Available

Name: Cuttin For Gold Bar (Rooster)

Gender: Gelding

Age: 16 yrs 5 mths

Height: 15 hands

Color: Sorrel

Temperament: 3 (1 - calm; 10 - spirited)

Registered: Yes

